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Background: The Mississippi Community Research Fellows Training Program 
(MSCRFTP) is a 15-week program conducted in Jackson, MS, USA consisting of train-
ing in the areas of evidence-based public health, research methods, research ethics, and 
cultural competency. The purpose of the program was to increase community knowl-
edge and understanding of public health research, develop community-based projects 
that addressed health disparity in the participants’ community, increase individual and 
community capacity, and to engage community members as equal partners in the 
research process.
Methods: A comprehensive evaluation of the MSCRFTP was conducted that included 
both quantitative and qualitative methods. All participants were asked to complete 
a baseline, midterm, and final assessment as part of their program requirements. 
Knowledge gained was assessed by comparing baseline assessment responses to 
final assessment responses related to 27 key content areas addressed in the training 
sessions. Assessments also collected participants’ attitudes toward participating in 
research within their communities, their perceived influence over community decisions, 
and their perceptions of community members’ involvement in research, satisfaction with 
the program, and the program’s impact on the participants’ daily practice and commu-
nity work.
Results: Twenty-one participants, the majority of which were female and African-
American, completed the MSCRFTP. Knowledge of concepts addressed in 15 weekly 
training sessions improved significantly on 85.2% of 27 key areas evaluated (p < 0.05). 
Two mini-grant community based participatory research projects proposed by partici-
pants were funded through competitive application. Most participants agreed that by 
working together, the people in their community could influence decisions that affected 
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the community. All participants rated their satisfaction with the overall program as “very 
high” (76.2%, n = 16) or “high” (23.8%, n = 5).
Conclusion: The evaluation of the MSCRFTP demonstrates that participants have the 
necessary knowledge to engage as research partners, and the pilot projects provided an 
opportunity for application of this objective to be realized. Overall, the MSCRFTP was an 
intervention that assisted community members in identifying their communities’ strengths 
and weaknesses, interpret knowledge in a meaningful way, and create a self-reflective 
community of inquiry for change.
Keywords: community education, community-based participatory research, research capacity, health disparities, 
program evaluation, public health
intRoDuCtion
Disparities in socioeconomic levels, healthcare access and 
utili zation, and education among communities and ethnic 
groups underscore the need to adjust service delivery and 
health education programs accordingly. The failure to secure 
optimal preventative care and treatment practices, and to 
achieve optimal self-care is rooted in numerous individual, 
environmental, and health care system-based variables. One 
individual factor that may lead to a reduction in seeking 
healthcare services is mistrust. Multiple studies have focused 
on medical research, negative encounters with health care per-
sonnel, and racial disparities in health. Gamble (1) describes 
the legacy of distrust between African-Americans and medi-
cal research (1). Additional studies highlight distrust of the 
medical community as a prominent barrier to participation 
in clinical research (2–5). Aspects of the built environment 
that may lead to health disparities may include poor neighbor-
hood walkability, a lack of safe spaces to play or exercise (6, 7), 
or food insecurity (8, 9). The ability to successfully navigate 
the ever-changing health care system can also predict overall 
health status (10).
Even after taking these factors into consideration, many inter-
ventions continue to lack the ability to reduce health disparities 
and improve health outcomes. Considering an individual’s com-
munity is a powerful force in his or her lives, standard individual-
based health interventions may not be suitable for long-lasting 
change. Innovation in developing or refining interventions to 
include broader community-based dimensions can improve 
outcomes.
Community-based participatory research (CBPR) is one such 
strategy to address these needs and is defined as a “collaborative 
approach to research that equitably involves all partners in the 
research process and recognizes the unique strengths that each 
brings” (11). The CBPR approach has been found to be effective 
in prioritizing and implementing health promotion projects 
that impact health and health disparities (12–14). Developing 
interventions to solve community problems can occur through 
social engineering, new knowledge production, and transforma-
tional leadership inspired to create a self-reflective community 
of inquiry (11).
Through this participatory process, information is exchanged 
freely, and all partners share problem-solving to accomplish 
knowledge attainment. The community is a unit of identity with 
existing strengths and resources upon which to build this process. 
Additionally, the resources and expertise of research partners 
are employed to benefit all stakeholders. CBPR focuses on local 
public health problems and ecology while recognizing that there 
are multiple determinants of health (11).
Community-based participatory research has been shown 
to be effective in facilitating the establishment of academic-
community partnerships (15, 16). When utilizing a CBPR 
framework in creating this type of partnership, it is impera-
tive that the partnership is equitable with regards to research 
responsibilities, and that members from each side of the 
partnership are involved in all aspects of the research process 
(17–19). This equity can be compromised when community 
members lack the power that comes from having knowledge 
based in the foundations of general public health and basic 
research methods.
In an effort to improve mistrust between racial and ethnic 
communities and research, foster academic-community partner-
ships, and to build individual and community research capacity 
through the education of community stakeholders in Jackson, 
Mississippi, the Mississippi State Department of Health, Office of 
Health Disparity Elimination, adapted the Community Research 
Fellows Training Program (CRFT) of the Division of Public 
Health Sciences at Washington University School of Medicine and 
the Siteman Cancer Center (SCC) in St. Louis, Missouri (20–22). 
The Mississippi Community Research Fellows Training Program 
was the result of that adaptation. The purpose of this article is 
to present findings from a comprehensive evaluation that was 
conducted with the first enrolled cohort of the program.
MatERialS anD MEtHoDS
Mississippi Community Research Fellows 
training Program (MSCRFtP)
The MSCRFTP is a community health training course designed 
to equip community members with an understanding of public 
health, factors that influence protecting and improving the health 
of people and their communities, research methods and skills, 
and a fundamental understanding of research funding. The 
MSCRFTP’s purpose was to promote the role of racial/ethnic 
minorities and other underserved populations in public health 
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research through CBPR and community engagement to meet the 
following objectives:
1. Increase community knowledge and understanding of public 
health research,
2. Develop CBPR projects that address community-identified 
health disparity projects in the greater Jackson metro-area,
3. Increase individual and community capacity, and
4. Enable community members with leadership and skill devel-
opment to engage as equal partners in research processes (21).
Prior to program delivery and to inform adaptation from the 
original CRFT program, both a steering committee and a com-
munity advisory board (CAB) were established. Participants in 
these two groups were drawn from the Mississippi Department 
of Health, the five academic institutions in the region, and sev-
eral community-based organizations. The academic institutions 
included Jackson State University, Mississippi State University, 
Tougaloo College, University of Mississippi Medical Center, and 
the University of Southern Mississippi. Community organizations 
consisted of Building Bridges, Foundation for the Mid South, 
My Brother’s Keeper, Inc., and the Partnership for a Healthy 
Mississippi. With guidance from the steering committee and the 
CAB, the MSCRFTP was culturally adapted from the original 
CRFT program that was piloted by the Program to Eliminate 
Cancer Disparities at the SCC, Barnes Jewish Hospital, and the 
Division of Public Health Sciences at Washington University 
School of Medicine (20–22). The original CRFT program is 
adapted from the Community Alliance for Research Empowering 
Social change (CARES) Fellows Research Training, which was 
designed to implement culturally appropriate ways to increase 
scientific literacy among community members (23, 24). The 19 
topic areas in the original CRFT curriculum were retained for 
MSCRFTP; however, session content was adapted to ensure 
relevance to health disparities in Mississippi and areas of social 
inequity.
Participants in the first MSCRFTP cohort were recruited 
using culturally competent advertisements and recruitment 
information sessions in Jackson, Yazoo, and Simpson Counties of 
Mississippi. Participants had to submit an application and letters 
of recommendation for course selection, and agree to attend an 
introduction session, 15 weekly courses, and upon completion 
of the MSCRFTP, a graduation ceremony. Participants also 
completed a baseline assessment, mid-point assessment, and final 
assessment in addition to weekly pre-and post-tests for each topic 
and several out of class homework assignments.
The MSCRFTP covered 19 topic areas during weekly 3  h 
classes held for 15-consecutive weeks. The session topics and 
learning objectives can be found in Table S1 in Supplementary 
Material. A similar list from the original CRFT program can be 
found in D’agostino-McGowan (21). Sessions were held from 
August 26, 2014 to December 9, 2014. Each session was taught 
by faculty recruited by the Director of the MS Department of 
Health, Office of Health Disparity Elimination. Faculty consisted 
of community health professionals, subject matter experts, 
and faculty from the five academic institutions previously 
mentioned. Most topics mirrored those offered in the original 
CRFT program. Topics aligned with curriculum requirements 
of a Master of Public Health program, but were condensed and 
delivered in such a way that community members would find 
the information accessible and applicable to their community 
experience.
Comprehensive Evaluation
A comprehensive evaluation of the MSCRFTP was conducted 
that included both quantitative and qualitative methods. All 
participants were asked to complete a baseline, midterm, and 
final assessment as part of their program requirements. All 
assessments were administered via Qualtrics (Qualtrics, Provo, 
UT, USA). The baseline assessment was administered prior to 
the first training session, and included items that assessed the 
participants’ knowledge about 27 key concepts that would be 
covered in the future training sessions. The baseline assessment 
also included items that captured the participants’ attitudes 
toward participating in research within their communities, their 
perceived influence over community decisions, and perceptions 
of community members’ involvement in research. The mid-point 
assessment, administered between the 7th and 10th week of the 
training program, consisted of items that assessed participant 
satisfaction with topics presented, open-ended questions to 
illicit strengths and weaknesses of the program, and participants’ 
preferred content delivery method. Participants were also asked 
to provide examples of how the MSCRFTP had impacted their 
daily practice and community work. The final assessment was 
administered after the training modules were completed. The 
final assessment included the same knowledge items that were 
included in the baseline assessment so that knowledge gains 
could be assessed. Additionally, participants were asked to report 
the topics that they found most useful, faculty members that 
enhanced learning, and the sessions that were most enjoyable. 
Last, the final assessment included items related to participants’ 
satisfaction with the MSCRFTP overall. A logic model was cre-
ated which described program inputs, activities, outputs, and 
short-term, intermediate, and long-term outcomes (Figure S1 in 
Supplementary Material).
RESultS
Participant Demographics
Twenty-seven participants completed the baseline assessment. 
Demographic characteristics of the first MSCRFTP cohort can 
be found in Table 1. Most of the group completing the baseline 
assessment were female (n = 23, 85.2%) and African-American 
(n = 23, 85.2%). The remaining participants reported their race as 
Caucasian (n = 3, 11.1%), or other (n = 1, 3.7%). All participants 
reported an ethnicity of Non-Hispanic (n = 27, 100.0%). Almost 
all participants were born in the United States (n = 26, 96.3%) with 
one participant’s birthplace listed as Canada. Most participants 
lived in Jackson, MS (n = 12, 44.4%). Others reported living in 
cities that surrounded the capital of Mississippi, such as Brandon 
(n = 4, 14.8%), Clinton (n = 3, 11.1%), Madison (n = 2, 7.4%), 
Piney Woods (n = 1, 3.7%), Port Gibson (n = 1, 3.7%), Ridgeland 
(n = 2, 7.4%), and Vicksburg (n = 2, 7.4%).
taBlE 2 | Perceived influence over decisions impacting the MSCRFT participants’ communities.
Question Strongly disagree
n(%)
Disagree
n(%)
neutral
n(%)
agree
n(%)
Strongly agree
n(%)
By working together, people in my community can influence decisions that affect the 
community
0 (0.00) 2 (7.41) 0 (0.00) 7 (25.93) 18 (66.67)
People in my community work together to influence decisions at a local, state, or national 
level that affect the community
2 (7.41) 4 (14.81) 8 (29.63) 7 (5.93) 6 (22.22)
I am satisfied with the amount of influence that I have on decisions that affect my community 5 (18.52) 6 (22.22) 9 (33.33) 5 (18.52) 2 (7.41)
taBlE 1 | Demographic characteristics of community research fellows training 
program at baseline (n = 27).
Characteristic n(%)
Gender
Female 23 (85.2)
Race
African-American 23 (85.2)
Caucasian 3 (11.1)
Other 1 (3.7)
Ethnicity
Non-Hispanic 27 (100)
Country of origin
United States 26 (96.3)
Canada 1 (3.7)
City of residence in Mississippi
Brandon 4 (14.8)
Clinton 3 (11.1)
Jackson 12 (44.4)
Madison 2 (7.4)
Piney Woods 1 (3.7)
Port Gibson 1 (3.7)
Ridgeland 2 (7.4)
Vicksburg 2 (7.4)
Highest level of education
Some college or associates degree 3 (11.1)
College degree 8 (29.6)
Graduate degree 16 (59.3)
number of research classes completed
5 or more 2 (7.4)
3–4 4 (14.8)
1–2 11 (40.7)
None 10 (37.0)
Current employment status
Full time 21 (77.8)
Part time 1 (3.7)
Unemployed 5 (18.5)
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Participants ranged from 25 to 65 years of age (X = 44.3 years, 
±13.5 years). All participants had attended college, with approxi-
mately one-third (n =  8, 29.6%) completing a college degree. 
More than half (n = 16, 59.3%) had completed graduate degrees. 
The participants’ experience with regards to research classes 
varied. More than one-third (n =  10, 37.0%) had never taken 
a research class prior to participation in the fellowship training 
program. Some reported that they had taken 1–2 research classes 
(n = 11, 40.7%), a few reported that they had taken 3–4 research 
classes (n =  4, 14.8%), and the remaining participants (n =  2, 
7.4%) reported taking five or more research classes. The majority 
of participants worked full time (n = 21, 77.8%), only one partici-
pant (3.7%) worked part time, and five participants (18.5%) were 
unemployed. Additionally, 22.2% (n =  6) of participants were 
students, 7.4% (n = 2) were retired.
Perceived influence over Decisions 
impacting Communities
Most participants (n =  25, 92.6%) either “agreed” or “strongly 
agreed” that by working together, the people in their community 
could influence decisions that affected the community (Table 2). 
However, only approximately half (n = 13, 48.15%) “agreed” or 
“strongly agreed” that people in their community could work 
together to influence decisions at a local, state, or national level. 
Fewer still (n = 7, 25.93%) were satisfied with the amount of influ-
ence that they, themselves, had on decisions that affected their 
community.
Community involvement in Research
Of the 16 specific aspects of research analyzed (Table 3), more 
than half of the participants thought that community members 
should be “quite a bit involved” or “extremely involved” in defin ing 
the research problem (85.16%), deciding on issues to research 
(74.08%), and recruiting study participants (62.97%). There 
were a few aspects of research that were consistently rated by 
participants as areas with which community members should 
not be involved. These areas were interpreting study findings 
(48.15%), analyzing collected data (40.74%), writing reports and 
journal articles (40.74%), choosing research methods (29.63%), 
and developing sampling procedures (29.63%).
Formative Evaluation
The formative evaluation phase of the MSCRFTP included 
asking questions pertaining to topics covered in the initial 
weeks of the training program, the development of a logic 
model (Figure S1 in Supplementary Material), identifying 
strengths and weaknesses of the program, and participants’ 
preferred education methods in the early stages of program 
implementation.
To learn about participants’ opinions about the MSCRFTP, 
a mid-point assessment was administered. Twenty-four partici-
pants completed the assessment. Open-ended questions allowed 
for a qualitative and thorough assessment of participants’ 
opinions to be garnered while allowing time to implement sug-
gested changes during the remainder of the program. Most par-
ticipants (n = 23, 95.83%) “agreed” or “strongly agreed” that the 
MSCRFTP staff was knowledgeable and helpful. Similarly, 95.8% 
(n =  23) would recommend the MSCRFTP to others in their 
community.
taBlE 3 | Participants’ view of how involved members of the community should be during specific aspects of the research process (n = 27).
aspect of research not at all involved
n(%)
a little bit involved
n(%)
Somewhat involved
n(%)
Quite a bit involved
n(%)
Extremely involved
n(%)
Defining the problem 0 (0.00) 2 (7.41) 2 (7.41) 7 (25.93) 16 (59.26)
Deciding on issues to research 0 (0.00) 1 (3.70) 6 (22.22) 10 (37.04) 10 (37.04)
Developing research questions 1 (3.70) 2 (7.41) 15 (55.56) 5 (18.52) 4 (14.81)
Designing interview and/or survey questions 1 (3.70) 5 (18.52) 13 (48.15) 5 (18.52) 3 (11.11)
Collecting data 3 (11.11) 7 (25.93) 7 (25.93) 5 (18.52) 5 (18.52)
Recruiting study participants 3 (11.11) 1 (3.70) 6 (22.22) 10 (37.04) 7 (25.93)
Analyzing collected data 11 (40.74) 3 (11.11) 7 (25.93) 2 (7.41) 4 (14.81)
Disseminating and sharing findings 2 (7.41) 6 (22.22) 5 (18.52) 5 (18.52) 9 (33.33)
Grant proposal writing 6 (22.22) 7 (25.93) 5 (18.52) 7 (25.93) 2 (7.41)
Choosing research methods 8 (29.63) 10 (37.04) 5 (18.52) 1 (3.70) 3 (11.11)
Developing sampling procedures 8 (29.63) 7 (25.93) 7 (25.93) 2 (7.41) 3 (11.11)
Implementing the intervention 3 (11.11) 5 (18.52) 5 (18.52) 8 (29.63) 6 (22.22)
Collecting primary data 6 (22.22) 9 (33.33) 5 (18.52) 2 (7.41) 5 (18.52)
Interpreting study findings 13 (48.15) 6 (22.22) 3 (11.11) 3 (11.11) 2 (7.41)
Writing reports and journal articles 11 (40.74) 10 (37.04) 4 (14.81) 0 (0.00) 2 (7.41)
Giving presentations at meetings and conferences 2 (7.41) 3 (11.11) 12 (44.44) 7 (25.93) 3 (11.11)
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Mississippi Community Research Fellows Training Program 
participants were asked to list the three topics that they felt were 
most important to them during the first 9 weeks of the training 
program. The most often selected topics were Health Disparities 
(n = 9, 37.50%), Logic Models (n = 7, 29.17%), and Conducting 
Community Research (n = 6, 25.00%). When asked about topics 
that they would like to learn more about, approximately half 
(n =  11, 45.83%) answered that there were none. Participants 
(n =  3, 12.50%) cited topics that were planned to be taught in 
sessions 10–15 (i.e., grant writing). Topics that were not within 
the scope of the MSCRFTP were topics related to statistical ana-
lysis, disparities specific to Mississippi, mental health and youth, 
violence, climate change, drug abuse, clinical tools associated 
with community health research, program implementation, goal 
setting, and the overall public health framework.
Program Strengths and Weaknesses
To assess program strengths and weaknesses, participants were 
asked to list the three greatest strengths and weaknesses of the 
training. They overwhelmingly discussed the quality and nature 
of the program. The most frequently reported strength (n = 19, 
79.17%) was related to the faculty presenters who taught the 
course modules. Characteristics of faculty presenters that were 
specifically listed were knowledge, diversity, accessibility, pre-
paredness, quality, engagement with students, and presentation 
skills. The next most frequently cited strength (n =  8, 33.33%) 
was related to the MSCRFTP staff. They were commended as 
being detailed, reliable, friendly, and qualified. Variation of 
teaching methods was reported as strength by 25.00% (n = 6) of 
participants. Specific methods cited were quiz bowl, application 
activities, question and answer sessions, lectures and presenta-
tions, and pre- and post-tests.
When asked to comment on program weaknesses, approxi-
mately half (n = 11, 45.83%) reported that there were none. The 
most frequently cited weaknesses were related to the logistics 
of training (n  =  7, 29.17%). Specifically, participants noted 
classroom distractions, such as sidebar conversations, frequency 
of breaks, days of the week that training was offered, and small 
print on handouts. Not having enough time was cited by 20.83% 
(n = 5) of participants. Four participants (16.67%) reported that 
there was inconsistency among presenters. Other comments 
were only cited by one or two participants and included time 
spent taking pictures every week (with the faculty presenters), 
and the length of the program, or food choices provided as part 
of the training.
Though 27 participants were originally accepted into the 
program, 21 completed the program in its entirety. Thus, the pro-
gram completion rate was 77.8%. Reasons provided for leaving 
the program prior to completion were largely related to the time 
commitment required by the program.
Assessment of program strengths and weaknesses also lend to 
the success of the MSCRFTP in establishing skill development 
and building capacity. The program’s impact on community 
capacity was evaluated through open-ended qualitative survey 
questions. Participants gained skills in community assessment, 
grant writing, human subject’s protocols, and research methods. 
Strengths of the program cited were the quality and nature of the 
program, diverse and knowledgeable faculty presenters, strength 
of the MSCRFTP staff, and methodology presented in the pro-
gram, such as the outside assignments, application activities, 
and question and answer sessions. Application to daily practice 
and community work was noted among the participants. One 
participant provided this example,
First and foremost, how I interact with the individuals 
and groups when I speak (cultural competency), the 
way in which I receive and process data (quantitative 
and qualitative), take more pictures to show and tell my 
community and anyone I am speaking the point I am 
trying to convey (photovoice), and continue to do my 
part as a member of the community to provide aware-
ness and education in an effort to promote and maintain 
public health (community health and community-
based prevention). I gained a wealth (policy research, 
grant writing, etc.) of information that will aid me on 
my present and future endeavor.
6Fastring et al. MSCRFT Program Evaluation
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Another participant commented, “I will utilize the information 
obtained in the photovoice activity, playground assessment, com-
munity assessment to recommend community changes (tearing 
down abandoned houses, obtaining security for playgrounds, 
looking for grant money to establish a farmer’s market). I plan 
to work with neighborhood associations, city officials, and the 
District 28 Senator to implement these changes.”
Improvement of skills and networking were also noted as 
examples of how the training impacted practice and community 
work. One participant noted that “the cultural competency 
(session) will help me deal with the Hispanic population bet-
ter.” Another participant clarified MSCRFTP as a case for skill 
enhancement, “I feel that I will be much better at analyzing the 
strengths, weaknesses, and possibilities of the communities and 
organizations I work with to contribute to the discussion on how 
to improve them.” Opportunities for networking include “I have 
made connections with people” and “networking with others” as 
beneficial to community engagement and enlarging the capacity 
of communities to address issues.
Learning Styles and Impact on Participants
When participants were asked to characterize the type of edu-
cation method that they preferred, the most frequently cited 
method was group exercises (n  =  16, 66.67%). This method 
was followed by case studies (n  =  14, 58.33%) and lectures 
(n = 13, 54.17%). When asked to provide an example of how the 
MSCRFTP impacted their lives, the most frequently provided 
answer was that the program had impacted their daily practice 
and community work (n = 9, 37.50%). Comments received from 
participants include the following:
I now ask, ‘What questions do you have?’ instead of ‘Do 
you have any questions?’
If I am working in the clinic, I attempt to explain 
things in a simple manner.
I watch more health-related news and I read more 
health-related news. Also, prior to the training, I 
always thought of community work and change being 
accomplished through an employment site. I now 
embrace completely the concept of individuals as 
change agents.
Approximately one-third (n = 8, 33.33) reported changes in 
knowledge as the greatest impact of the program. Comments 
received included:
I can assess the resources, potential, and weaknesses of 
communities now.
This training has improved my daily practice by 
helping me to understand certain terminology that I 
was not familiar with.
Impacts related to service and skills improvement were 
reported by 12.50% (n = 3) of participants.
One example of service impacts included, “The training 
is helping me think more about how I can be an asset in my 
community in terms of promoting better health outcomes 
for a better quality of life.” One participant illustrated this as 
an example of skill enhancement, “I have to present 4 out of 
5 days a week. This training has taught me to be effective and 
efficient by teaching me to go to the right websites, which has 
saved me so much time in research. I needed this class to help 
me with conference presentations when presenting posters at 
conferences.”
Summative Evaluation
The purpose of the summative evaluation was to determine if 
significant knowledge gains were made by program participants, 
identification of sessions that were the most well-received by 
participants, and to determine the program’s impact on com-
munity capacity among underserved minorities to become more 
involved in CBPR. The program’s impact on knowledge gains 
was assessed by comparing the quality of answers provided 
at the baseline and final assessments related to key terms and 
concepts that were considered essential to the MSCRFTP train-
ing (Table 4). Baseline and final assessment data was linked via 
MSCRFTP participant identification number. Data were entered 
into Qualtrics (Qualtrics, Provo, UT, USA) and the quality of the 
answers was coded as follows based on a rubric:
0: the respondent reported that they did not know the answer, or 
did not provide an answer,
1: the respondent provided an answer, but it was incorrect,
2: the respondent provided an answer that contained two to 
three keywords, and was somewhat familiar with the concept 
or definition,
3: the respondent provided an answer and demonstrated a clear 
understanding of the concept or definition.
Between the baseline and final assessment, participants 
significantly increased their knowledge score, as evidenced by a 
significant McNemar’s test statistic (p < 0.05) on 23 of 27 ques-
tions (85.19%) (Table  4). The questions with the biggest gains 
were items asking, “What is photovoice?” and “What is a clinical 
trial?” Both of these questions improved from no correct answers 
given at baseline to 100% of answers correct at the final assess-
ment. Questions without significant improvement were, “What 
is HIPAA?” (p = 0.3) and “What type of information should you 
expect to get from a community needs assessment?” (p = 1.0). 
There were two items that had lower scores at the final assess-
ment than the baseline assessment. These items were, “Describe 
the health promotion planning model that you believe is the best 
to prevent and reduce substance abuse in an African-American 
community?” (p = 0.12) and “What is an odds ratio?” (p = 0.24).
Participant Feedback
Topics Enjoyed Most by Participants
During the final assessment, participants (n =  21) were asked 
to identify the three training sessions they enjoyed the most 
throughout the program. Participants reported on a variety 
of sessions and specific speakers. The most enjoyed sessions 
were Session IV: cultural competency (n = 8, 38.10%), Session 
XI: qualitative methods (n =  7, 33.33%), Session II: research 
taBlE 5 | Participants’ level of agreement with statements regarding the Mississippi community research fellows training program (n = 21).
Strongly disagree
n(%)
Disagree
n(%)
neutral
n(%)
agree
n(%)
Strongly agree
n(%)
An appropriate amount of material was covered during this training 0 (0.00) 1 (4.76) 0 (0.00) 4 (19.05) 16 (76.19)
The facilitator(s) have been prepared and well organized 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 6 (28.57) 15 (71.43)
The facilitator(s) seemed knowledgeable about this subject 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 4 (19.05) 17 (80.95)
The information learned in this training was helpful 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 5 (23.81) 16 (76.19)
The structure and format of the training was beneficial to the learning process 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 6 (28.57) 15 (71.43)
The training location was convenient for me 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 9 (42.86) 12 (57.14)
The timing of the training sessions fit into my schedule 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (4.76) 5 (23.81) 15 (71.43)
I was satisfied with the training facilities (classrooms, meeting spaces, furniture,  
parking, etc.)
0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (4.76) 4 (19.05) 16 (76.19)
Homework assignments were useful 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 5 (23.81) 16 (76.19)
The amount of homework was appropriate 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 6 (28.57) 15 (71.43)
Homework assignments helped me to better understand the lecture material  
presented to me
0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 4 (19.05) 17 (80.95)
Small group activities and discussions were helpful and beneficial to my learning 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 3 (14.29) 5 (23.81) 13 (61.90)
taBlE 4 | Knowledge gained by MSCRFT participants baseline vs. final assessment.
Score increased
n(%)
% of MSCFRt fellows 
demonstrating clear 
understanding of  
concept
Mcnemar’s test
Baseline
n(%)
Final
n(%)
test  
statistic
p-value
What is informed consent? 21 (100.0) 3 (14.2) 16 (76.2) 11.1 <0.001
What is the Belmont Report? 17 (81.0) 1 (4.8) 12 (57.1) 9.1 0.003
What is the Tuskegee experiment? 16 (76.2) 5 (23.8) 20 (95.2) 13.1 <0.001
Define health literacy 16 (76.2) 3 (11.1) 18 (85.7) 13.1 <0.001
Define evidenced based public health 14 (66.7) 1 (4.8) 13 (61.9) 10.1 0.002
Define cultural competency 17 (81.0) 0 (0.0) 13 (61.9) 11.1 <0.001
What role does the IRB play in research? 14 (66.7) 3 (14.3) 14 (66.7) 7.7 0.003
What is HIPAA? 5 (23.4) 3 (14.3) 4 (19.0) 0.3 0.617
Explain the difference between qualitative and quantitative research methods 18 (85.7) 3 (14.3) 19 (90.5) 12.5 <0.001
What is the difference between primary and secondary data? 20 (95.2) 1 (4.8) 20 (95.2) 17.1 <0.001
Explain the difference between community-based participatory research and  
traditional research
17 (81.0) 1 (4.8) 8 (38.1) 4.0 0.020
What is epidemiology? 18 (85.7) 4 (19.0) 21 (100.0) 15.1 <0.001
What is a clinical trial? 21 (100.0) 0 (0.0) 21 (100.0) 19.0 <0.001
What is the mixed methods approach? 16 (76.2) 4 (19.0) 11 (52.4) 4.0 0.020
What is photovoice? 21 (100.0) 0 (0.0) 21 (100.0) 19.1 <0.001
What is the purpose of a focus group? 20 (95.2) 1 (4.8) 20 (95.2) 18.1 <0.001
What type of information should you expect to get from a community health assessment? 7 (33.3) 0 (0.0) 1 (4.8) 0.0 1.000
Describe the health promotion planning model that you believe is best to prevent and  
reduce substance abuse in an African-American community
7 (33.3) 4 (19.0) 1 (4.8) 1.3 0.124
What are the social determinants of health? 13 (61.9) 2 (9.5) 9 (42.9) 4.0 0.020
List three social determinants of health? 17 (81.0) 4 (19.0) 21(100.0) 15.1 <0.001
What is research? 19 (90.5) 0 (0.0) 14 (66.7) 12.1 <0.001
Define racial health disparities 14 (66.7) 2 (9.5) 9 (42.9) 4.0 0.020
What are the components of a SMART goal? 14 (66.7) 6 (28.6) 17 (81.0) 9.1 0.001
What is an odds ratio? 13 (61.9) 2 (9.5) 0 (0.0) 0.5 0.240
What is a p value? 17 (81.0) 0 (0.0) 9 (42.9) 7.1 0.004
List an effective method to advocate for a specific health issue in your community 16 (76.2) 1 (4.8) 8 (38.1) 5.1 0.012
How is research used to develop health policy? 15 (71.4) 0 (0.0) 8 (38.1) 6.1 0.007
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methods (n  =  6, 28.57%), and Session III: health disparities 
(n = 6, 28.57%).
Opinions about Training Course Overall
Participants were asked to rate their agreement with state-
ments (Table  5) related to the training course overall. The 
majority of participants responded favorably to all statements 
reflecting a positive experience overall. When asked, 100% 
(n =  21) of respondents reported that they would recommend 
the Community Research Fellows Training Program to others. 
Respondents were also asked to provide an overall rating for the 
community research fellows training. Most, 76.2% (n = 16) rated 
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the program “very high”, and the remaining participants, 23.8% 
(n = 5) rated the program as “high.”
DiSCuSSion
Through formative and summative evaluation processes, it was 
determined that participants’ knowledge gain and satisfaction 
with the MSCRFTP were consistent to evaluations from the 
original CRFT training program (20, 21). Findings suggest that 
participants did increase their knowledge about public health 
research as evident through their significant increase in scores 
from baseline assessment to the final assessment.
Qualitative comments like “I am more aware of health and 
health issues,” “I am more mindful of being healthy and informing 
the people around me,” and “It MSCRFTP rounded out my daily 
practice by making me more aware of the health literacy of the 
population I am involved with” exemplify changes in knowledge 
that enhance community practice. The two questions without 
significant improvement may not necessarily reflect an absence 
of change in knowledge, but rather difficulty in wording of the 
question to the assessment of answers provided by participants. 
The question, “what is HIPAA” requires that the acronym be 
spelled out with an explanation of HIPAA. As a result, forma-
tive evaluation may require re-wording of the question or more 
specific instructions to answer the question.
Participants were given the opportunity to continue into the 
research phase of the training program, whereby they would 
write a proposal to compete in a $1,000 mini-grant competition 
to implement a project focused on improving the health of their 
community. All but two participants stated that they would like 
to continue on to the research phase of the MSCRFTP project 
(90.5%, n = 19). Many respondents (71.4%, n = 15) reported that 
they planned to submit a proposal to the MSCRFTP research 
phase project.
The evaluation utilized a mixed methods approach to conduct 
the formative and summative evaluation, which included the 
collection of quantitative and qualitative data. The qualitative 
data was beneficial in providing context to the quantitative data 
and will be utilized to inform programmatic changes for future 
MSCRFTP cohorts. Practical recommendations include provid-
ing an opportunity for participants to provide feedback at every 
session and through an anonymous process. Issues raised relating 
to classroom conditions, such as temperature, lighting, acoustics, 
and other concerns should be addressed quickly where possible 
to maintain an environment conducive to learning and active 
participation. Care should be taken to involve appropriate com-
munity partners who can contribute knowledge with regard to 
the needs and resources available in the community. Additionally, 
it is important to recruit faculty to the program that have experi-
ence in community-based interventions.
It is important to note that the number of participants who 
provided both pre- and post-data in this cohort was 21; thus, 
the findings may not be generalizable to the broader population. 
Findings from this cohort will be utilized to improve delivery of 
the intervention to subsequent cohorts of Mississippi research 
fellows. Comprehensive evaluation of future cohorts is needed to 
further substantiate this program’s effectiveness.
ConCluSion
The MSCRFTP was successful in enhancing participant knowl-
edge and skill development in public health research topics. 
Overall, 21 participants completed the first training cohort of the 
MSCRFTP with significant increases in knowledge and applica-
tion of research and skill development. At the initiation of the 
program, MSCRFTP set out to achieve four objectives.
The first objective was to increase community knowledge and 
understanding of public health research. From the quantitative 
analysis, there is evidence that there was a significant improve-
ment in knowledge from the baseline assessment to the final 
assessment on 23 of 27 key concept questions. The mid-point 
assessment assisted in evaluating learning objectives, appropri-
ateness of course content and delivery, and relevance of topic 
sessions to participants.
The second objective was to develop CBPR projects that 
addressed community-identified health disparity projects in the 
greater Jackson metro-area. The knowledge and skills gained, 
as demonstrated through the results, was a catalyst for the 
development of pilot projects supported through mini-grants 
to the Mississippi State Department of Health, Office of Health 
Disparity Elimination.
MSCRF’s created groups of cohort members based on their 
research interests and proposed projects for funding through 
mini-grants. Two group projects were funded. Group one 
implemented a health and wellness education project in an 
underserved area in Jackson, MS, USA which provided 6 months 
of classes pertaining to nutrition, exercise, and successfully 
managing chronic illnesses. The group partnered with a local 
Federally Qualified Health Center (FQHC) that offered services 
to the community members participating in the educational pro-
gram. The FQHC calculated participants’ body mass index (BMI) 
and provided blood pressure and diabetes screenings.
The second group’s proposal involved educating the Parent 
and Teacher Association in Hinds County about the importance 
of implementing sex education classes in the school setting. 
Currently, Mississippi’s policy regarding school-based sex 
education requires parents to opt their child into participating 
in the class. This requirement leads to low student participation 
in the class, as many parents are unaware that the class is offered.
The group’s primary goals were to increase parental awareness 
of the classes and to work with policy advocates to introduce a 
more effective bill during the upcoming legislative session.
The third objective of the MSCRFTP was to increase individual 
and community capacity. Participant comments, pilot project 
applications, and funding of the two pilot projects demonstrate the 
development of additional capacity among participants, and with 
other community members and organizations. The pilot projects 
are currently ongoing in the greater Jackson metropolitan area.
Finally, the fourth objective was to enable community mem-
bers with leadership and skill development to engage as equal 
partners in research processes. MSCRFTP was a community 
training for members of the community to understand what 
public health is, the factors that influence public health, research 
methodology, and grantsmanship. Topics aligned closely with the 
curriculum requirements for a Masters of Public Health degree, 
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but were condensed and delivered in appropriate messages and 
methods to ensure that community members would find the 
information accessible and applicable. Topics covered the spec-
trum of evidence-based public health from the research process, 
to research methods, both quantitative and qualitative analysis, 
to research ethics, synthesis, and evaluation. The evaluation 
presented here demonstrates that participants have the necessary 
knowledge to engage as research partners, and the pilot projects 
provided an opportunity for application of this objective to be 
realized. Overall, the MSCRFTP was an intervention that assisted 
to help community members identify their community strengths 
and weaknesses, interpret knowledge in a meaningful way, and 
create a self-reflective community of inquiry for change.
The MSCRFTP has since been repeated with a second and 
third cohort of research fellows with similar findings (manu-
scripts in preparation). A fourth Mississippi cohort is in the 
planning stages. The original CRFT curriculum is adaptable and 
is recommended to be utilized with virtually any community to 
achieve the above objectives (22).
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